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Who «Mod open the brink „f Hfe f 
Her deetiny to dare—

“95s rof^en 1 to the tdu*h of youth,
Thy tout I fain would win, 

lie tore thou learntat in the world 
Ambition's blinding sin.”

Then, Feme, with radiant, u|raised eyes 
Stood by the maiden dear,

And said : “Oh ! listen not to lore 
Fame’s is the voice to hear 

If thon wilt mount on poet’s wing. 
Forgetting Lore—siren a fragile thing- 

Thou^draJt win the praise of the madding

At every burst of melodious song.

“Kor Love is the worship of but one man, 
While fame is the adultaiion 

Of all other men, and maidens, too— 
The spontaneous praise of a nation.

"break *"* *l,hOT8h ’twill 

Thy tender, new-found heart,
And from the fount of inward grief 

The poet son) will atari ;
For hearts most break at poets’ birth, 

Their fount mnstbea grave,
And tears the holy water pure 

in which their spirits lave.”

Knows id Isoved. ITEM OV INTEBENT

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 42

Over 10,000 bushel» of grasshoppers 
hart been caught inOtteiland County, 
MinneaoU.

Moncton Presbyterian* talk of 
ing Rev. Mr Pitblado, now in California, 
as their minister.

The total enrolment of the Truro 
Schools for the quarter just ended is 800 ; 
average attendance, 621.

Mr J. Spence, formerly of Halifax, 
was instantly killed by lightning at Lowell 
Mass. Ha left a widow, a native of Ctope 
Breton, and three children.

Meters. Rhodes à Curry have been 
awarded the contract for the erection of 
the buildings on the government farm at 
Happen, N. 8, Their tender was»»,000.

The Cepe Breton railway is making 
* extensive progress, end 800 men and 

200 Horses are employed on the work, 
which will likely be completed within 
the contract time.

The railway department hu decided 
not to purchase any more second.class 
car* for the Intercolonial, but 
first.class cars are required those now In 
use will be converted into second class.

Persons buying American watches 
should look out that they are not over 
charged. A special meeting of Canadian 
jabbers has been held in Toronto, and It 
was decided to lower the prices of silver 
cases.

A State convention end picnic of the 
English, Scotch, Irish, and Welsh, Can- 
adians and all other residents of British 
ancestry is to beheld Aug. 17 at Mead
ows England, near the town of Milford, 
on the Sound, Conn,

To Train a Child.
Above all thing., do not bribe a child.

Teach him to be good, because "right «1 
right,” and not from a merdnury motive.
Teach him to be unselfish, too. Self-sacri
ficing people are in such a small miser- ____ _____ . ____ — ------------ ----
ity nowadays, that if we do not train the
rising generation with some idea of sell ■ ■ ■ KK ^ ■ M MbT
forgetfulness, thought for others will be trouble., sue ■ I K M H I

nowhere In a few years. True character fl AI I I I I 1# M L *,;bod'■ ----- ANUU T N tii
'•>!«•« ». Shull r.c.1.. a o.rtlflr.t. that t:
**•*•» priou, Shota.: Ohotllaa. ai50. Uxp7 United a tat., or Oaeado. I. e. J0HN80M * OO.. P. O. Boa 3118,

FA FORMany of our readers win remember
A CHEATthat Dont Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, with 

the empiras came to this country in 1876 
to take put in the opening of the Cen
tennial Exhibition in Philadelphia. They 
stood foremost upon the platform among 
the groupe of royal and distinguished 
guests when President Ghent touched an 
electric wire which set all the vast array 
of machinery in motion, and declared the 
exhibition opened.

The cariosity of the American people 
to look upon • lire Emperor was intense 
and whenever Dorn Pedro attempted to 
examine the exhibits, be was wedged in 
immovable by a gaping, exdled, but 
good-natured mob. He bote this in pa. 
tience for two day». On the tbhd be 
resolved upon a bold change.

“I shall see nothing,” he said to Ms sec
retary. “I must be incenito. Procure 
me some disguise.”

The next day a stool farmer, with 
coat not of the newest, his wile on his 
arm in a rather shabby merino gown, 
shouldered Ms way through the gates 
and spent the day in a dote study of the 
educational system of different countries- 
They thna quietly and unnoticed 
continued thdr observations for a 
week.

One day they were in the midst of a 
surging crowd of people of many nation, 
and races, when they met a group of 
twenty Brizillan dvll engineers, stud, 
ents from the great Polytechnic school 
In Bethlemen, Penn. The

combination !
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AND THF WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

secur-

$1 75.9

ior to his inferiors than anything else, 
a child whoishautghy and overbearing to 
aarvanto will usually grow up narrow- 
minded, selfish and vain ; while he who 
“ gentle and considerate for them will 
torn out lovable and worthy of re
spect *

Everybody haeheard of the fnmoue 
Detroit Free Pren.

It* enormous aid evcr-incrcasln 
0ulatiou-—120,001 copies per 1 
speaks louder thaï words of its ores 
popularity.

TI10 most Origiia] Paper in America
Always breezy, fright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction go 

hand in hand.
The best-knowi writers contribute to 

its columns.
The grant hunirista ”M Quad” and 

“Luke Sharp" wife only for the Free 
Iren.

dis^t pointa its army uf

gjcit 
week—

THE UNIMEMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

CLOTHINGV*tnc wor.—and from Love’s bier 
A broken heart was lifted—

And from that heart, unto the world, 
Bwe*, plaintive songs have drift*), 

And all the burden of these songs 
Has been and will be ever, 

f.lioose Ixfve—it ie the best of Hfe, 
Flee Fame and Grief together,

Jfo<la*r’ft Jlay.

It never 
readers.

In every sens,'the Ideal family paper.
It is the poptV for you to take.

. J-egulsrprioo of the Free Free, 
is 81 0U per yenr. Wo offer you Tub 
Acadian and the Free Freer, liotli for 
0110 year, lur oily 81 75,

Send your silsoiipl ions to

Tlip Acadian,
• WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ias new

VSpring* Stock Complete 
First Class in Every Partiel 

Equal to Custom Made 
Only Two- Thirds the Ctst. 

Liberal Cash Discounts*

WhG
POWDER

ar.
She wss a woman of «boat . sty, the 

wife of a Pmnyslvsnie farmer. There 
wss not a picturesque or nnnsnsl print 
shout bet ; she wss toll, lean snrl ronnd- 
«honldered. Indeed, as she walked with 
long, loping stride» from the klichen to 
the cellar, the eowysrdor the wood.«bed, 
she bore an aboard llkness to the gsnnt 
boned that followed her.

Her day was not eventful. She rose 
at four b> the morning, and made up the 
fire* In the vstores. Her husband «ml 
sons were asleep. "Men” she Mid '-hat- 
ed housework." She did not call the 
girls nntll breakfast was nearly ready 
because "young tiring» needed sleep." 
She milked five cows before the sun was 
fairly np.

The farmer, hie five children and two 
farm-handa -at down lo Weak fast, and 
efie poured ont the effee ami baked the 
tabes which they ate. After they bad 
finished she ale her own breakfast, If she 
eared for any. Then came washing or 
I rotting or semiring or hek ing until It was 
time for the heavy noon meal which 
•he cooked. Her danghlets used some 
times to help her a little, hut In an Idling, 
half hearted way, Sometlmea «he would 
drive them out with a queer, pathetic 
smile,

young men 
stopped, hesitated In amazement, and 
then, with loud cheer» and wild excite- 
men, saluted the farmer and hie wife, 
Iwwlng to the ground and kissing their 
hands.

"It Is the emperor," one of them ex
plained with tears In Ms eyes, to a by- 
sunder. ‘He Is more than our king, 
he la the father of Ms people I Out of 
his own scanty puree be supports me 
and nine other orphan hoy» at our 
«drool.

"to. every town he haa Ms orphan boys 
In colleges and universities that they may 
Ming back knowledge of all aria and 
science* to Brazil. Ha haa jttat made a 
War to Europe, and he comes here to 
find new Inventions and Ideas that may 
he uaeful to hit peuple.”

The hoy» gathered closely atennd 
Horn Pedro, while he aaked each as to hi* 
health and aueerm. Ha knew each of 
Ida boy»” peraonally, and was loved 
hy them with a deep, grateful affec-

WE SELLAbsolutory Pure.
0)1.1)WOOD, -ILINO, BARK It nim i.oii at, laViih c’an ' 

NED 1,011 ms macker
el, 1* JZKN FISH,

P3TAT0EJ, FISH, ETC.
Heat prices for Shipments,

Wiilo ft y for Quotations.

atThis powder never varie». A marvel of 
itlnty, strength and whoiesomeness. 
dore econonomlcal than the ordinary 

kinds and cannot be «old In competition 
with the multitude of low test, 
weight alum orpboaphatepowders, 
onlp to mm. R*at, Bakinu Po'
0o„ tofi Wall Ht, N Y.

RYAN’.S
abort

MAIN STKKKT, KMNTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888Mi
WkeaSaky was stab, w* gave bet Oeatoela,
WhM she was » Child, shs srtsd fsr Csstoria, 
Itohen she toeeae Mite, tbs slang is Ceetorla,
Whan aha kadOUMna, .fee ^rathsaOaetoitt,

WDXH
(13-11-85)

HATH» AY ft CO..A LI" KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
XXPIMNTINO done at abort notice 
at this office, A Largo Stock of Bill 
Hoad», Letter Hoadtt Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business darda, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, Ac,, Ao., always on hand.

Honorai (hintlesion Merchants, 
Central v|ierf . Boston.

Memhors 0 j the Board of Tiatlo, 
1 orn eml M.ethnic's Exchanges,

■

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore i jThe number of foreign arrivals at Hal

ifax for the year ending J une 30th was 
1 fiât, with a total tonnage of 589,143.
Tiro previous year 1,016 roseola arrived, 
tiro total number of ton» being 593,681.
This make» a decrease of 10 vessels end 
4.43* tons.

"IN UNION IS STRENGTH.”
Particularly la thto so In the union or 

combination of vegetable oil» which 
blended together compose Simeon's Idol- 
ment. Its penetrating power» In esses of 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Unie Back, Ac..

8U _*Rs-

swflBfflMrg 191 Barrington St. Halifax
ulhe original Article, —

Price List of Teas.
ENUL1MH BREAKFAST—15c, 30, 350 

4oe. 5<«i Best 500.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 30c, Best 60c , 
FORMOHA-^tuejtSoc, Ilist 600.
VtiKPvam4"'50n' fioe>
YOUNG HYSON—30e, 400, 500, floe,
■fis

Best, 700.
BASKET 

Best, floe,
UNOol/OBE

CEO. V. RAND,Fine Assortment of MEXICAN and Cl TTON HAMMOCKS n/o 
QtJKT SETH, TOY WAGONS, HOOKlKO HOUSES, DOLL (jfe- 
KIAOES, WALKING STICKS, Ac. /

-ALSOJ /

A Finn Line of POCKET KNIVES ! HAHM0NICA8 v/lIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, Ac. j /

The above goods will ho sold at lotvcitjprloes. /

Rockwell &

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1N/

TEA CO,

IMFtll MI AND D»At.KH IN

DRUGS medicines chemicals
FANCY GOODS

perfumery and soaps,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 
kli'kby, etc. etc

Wolfville, N. H.

tlon.
When this little scene was over, the 

Rteunch republican* stsnding near »ep- 
•rtted, questioning If ill monarch* had 
been Ilka that good father-klng, democ
racy would always have conquered so 
easily In the world.

Hor»r Than Dynamite.

tMroHTXRs Attn t.ttAt,arts in

TEAS, COFFEE Main Htrctt,t
—AND—"Young folks like pleasure. They 

ought to have their fun I" she would Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

» K V A I lfc K t> j

-nr-

1 '".r.s Tirole wae the morning’s work to 
finish she» dinner was over. It was a 
large farm, and the men were hearty eat
er». She “laid down” great quantities of 
meats and canned and dried vegetables.

After Slipper wss over, everybody 
found some rrcrsstlmi but mother. The 
fatmer smoked, the young people vlrit- 
ed the neighbor» or gathered at one 
end of the porch chattering and laugh
ing. Mother was Inside at work,
Ing or with her great liaskr-t of sleek 
I"*-.

Hardly a month pa#*» bat w« read of 
tarriM* explosions, and loss of life from 
natural ga*.

On* writer has raked np Chinese his- 
tory, wherein It appears, that away hack 
In the time when the famous Chinese 
well was building, before the use of 
gas wells wae discovered, a terrible explo
sion took piece.

Th* trig wellx In some way get the start 
of the little one», so that enormous vol
umes of air was sucked down Into those 
xubterranean magasines, When the air 

Wt* would look out at them smiling, f/™’*4 6ert*1" P">P«rti«n*, the whole 
"Thay like their fun," she would ray. wentnff I Ike aleak, gmroline stove.

She looked at them again sometime, a. horrible In the dlstrootlon
If, obi a. she was she would Hke «orne JlV X!*;,./0'0 »rlte, predict. ,!ml. 
for. toe, but she never joined than., ',T , T lt" *'«•' "«t
They were with lha friend» wliom they , fLff fh*» country, from Tola-
had made at «dirge and school. Mother I!'."# Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, 
had tiern very little at rahnni when she lh,t ’,“l r,,Klon nilsht Iro
was young. RdMes, she had no time T1 10 ‘j" ef 1100 ,M>'
f,whiling. Sometime, when she wss . f"',ll"1 **‘*n ”< k’««l
making shirt, for the hnye, she worked „ U’ d,,w" Wo*Mr.« out
nntll midnight. 1 *** knman being In this trow
.*X’Si:'sswT‘: 1

tssxs" . .. . . . . . S? awrtara
rSESmS5 ïîarsLsJHH
t rrres ssar* jaatssna a ssüSWh«, strangers remstked that she w« i, .IZT ^ B
growing Ihln, her ddldret, replied that plaints , Ml r'ul hv LllT,”
It w« no wondet. Ho.he,’, ensrgy **"*
wonhl wear the Ural, from any woman's 1 or drnarolu to Sri. ", îîîï*"

SH? ïïîHîï
nofnely noticed It, JSÎÏtffÎSi'

Iroenth. motive power, which Whs

« zzx&zt*' ** r ho" rif: **
One day, however, when jhey cam, e‘™ ° 18 

down to break feet, the table wax not ,-0“k mv face xnd myhande-nota 
"prend, and no Dree ware lighted, For « plSpla,
the fitat lime In her life, when shew» kï“»y 7^hU*râkÎ'îln,V,lï?Sf' 
needed, mother lay In her trod «till xnd ’dlmpl.f ' ‘ ' ‘

quiet. She weald never work for them 1 don't look at all Ilka fused to, 1 know, Anvio* to Montmu.-Araymi dlemrtroii
“f '«• Wta *11 blotches—complexion « nlgtit sac lm*„ .wyonr ra." by H22

«a S* SrS*3Ss‘grlaf wax rinwri and daap, They never No ana nwl have plmplex àed ekln gray for Ohlldiwi Teaming, H» value CnwmJé.

•EF»”— ESSESs
EESSSESSsa*—»*2 e‘«ri“7o.“r.ii5s:’z: sweK.* „

i
rrss cr ^ ^555»A“«s EpESSE j

i, _

LEWIS RICK, 
PHOTO w & * CRAYON « AIWIST,

It Is undomood that a Nova Scotia 
syndicate haa Intimated the Intention of 
applying to the Federal Government for 
alcaaaof Metric Island. The scheme In- 
dudes horse.brawling on act extensive 
jeale, there being a large number of 
home» In a seml-wfld state og the lelaed.

(JowiDMmo* Sunw.T Cun*», 
Tolhemorl

Pleaas Inform your readers that I have 
a poxUlee remedy for th* tbove namwl 
dlaaiaa, By lie timely nee thousands of 
hopales; eases hâve been permanently 
cured, 1 shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy ran* to any of your tend
ers who have consumption If they will 
*wid me their Exprew and p, 0, amlree*,

Respectfully, Dn, T, A. Riroou*, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,

In July, i860, Vancouver had a pop- 
illation of 1,100. In July, 1887, the 
population was 3,000. In July. 1888, a 
calculation showed that the dty had 
"-toe 1,100 people within Re limits. And 
It Ie estimated tout In 1889, the popula. 

of Vancouver will be at least 20,.

J.F. HEREIN,WOLFVILIÆ, N. S.. I 
Will be prepared to make nepolives and xM/e proofs 
until Jurlher notice one week each month beginning
first Mondag, I

Next door to Post Office,

«ST Small articles BILVHUPL AT EDORANGE PEKOE-doc 

FIRED JAPAN-400, 500, 

10 JAPAN—40c, |oo, Hast,

OOI'l’KliN,
JAMAlOA—ioc, a|c, 300,
MWIGA^flltjAVA-

A* an aooummoHation to our CtMtomer* 
we Uetall

Sugar at Actual Coat.

COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August i8tb, '87

new-

W, & A. Railway»MUDS, 12,00 AMD $3.00 DOZ, | CABINVS, $5.00 
DOZ. | PANELS, $8,00 DOZ,/floe. Timet Tnble

1888—Hummer Arrangement—18RN,Sumplom of work may bn no, 7 nt Hook 
well <& Co.’h Bookstore. I

lae-Rcom» next door east of Aoadian (ffloo, upstairs/
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888, /

4P»
IIOINU KAHT, Kapieae Avem, Kip. 

P*ily< ttoliy Dully,
A M. A. M. V, M.

Aimapolli Le'rv 
tiridgetfiwit " 
Middleton » 
AylaWbrd " 
Herwlok •' 
Wfttervllld » 
Kuntvillv ** 
Port William*" 
VVolfvlllo » 
Umnd Pre ”
A von port » 
ttanlaptni " 
Windsor » 
Wlndwii .Juno” 
llnllltt* nrrivii

0 If) I DOH 7 Of) a 07

CURE!
«on a 4,i
o 13 a id
tm a 3$
V 60 .1 ah

6 46 II 10 4 10
o no 11 80 4 anmiTHE

"farmouth Steamship (Jo.
(MMIT1D.)

The Short•« anti beet Houle Be- 
tween Hove Bootl« and Beaton.
The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boitoti every 
Wednesday A Saturday 
Bvenlnge, after arrival of the train of 
th» Weetarn (loimtlos Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf, 
Heston at loa. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Haiti** and Intermediate Sta
tion»,

FITS!f sSSXei-s j

png
o on 11 40000, 4 ao<iu 6 HI 11 66 4 :in73 0 36 13 10 44711 ll 40 I 3 .10 ft (III

N4 7 III I in 6 3ftnejjjfflgfigBM» » 00 •I 40 0 4ft
180 £42 i .in He

4»
Exp. fAcctn. 

Dally. Jtially
DOINti 1VKHT Acorn

dally.ms, •Tor
i r

liaiItas— leave )*, Aj J» J'J- 
U Windsor Jun--1’ 7 ns I tel ■
40 Windsor '■ ■ ■
9il llantspnrt 11 
ns Avonport «

n-. «1 tiraml Pso »
«4 Wolftllle «
Oil Port Williams" » ne 
71 Kentvltin «
»l) Watervtlle »
Si, Bsrwlok i 
HS AylesferU " 

till Middleton "
11,1 llrldgetown " 
lao Annapolis Ar-ve
• *; Train* are run nn Kastern Ht.n
nfruc“if*‘ 0#e hmlr «Med will give 
llallfix time.

•teamer "Secret" leave» St John every 
Mender, Wednesday and Friday a.m. 
for Dlghy and Annapolis, returning leaves 
Annairolls every Monder. Thursday and 
Saturday pm for Dlghy and St John.

Steltmcr "Evangel Ineli will make ,tally 
ennneotion each way between AniMpolU ♦ 
and Dlghy '

ff‘h" Wastsra Counties Railway 

"*«w Brunswick" leave.Anne

*2aw fiasse 

fct
. ‘I>l« of u,» Provincial and New Ktw- 
Iffid All Rail Line leave ft, John for 
Itangor, Portland and Boston at «.10 u. m. 
't"»'" .l*0 F “'i datiy, eac.pt

Sÿ’œ.Ti-ar’Si..

I wa»*afvL
fitfllM*. Heosuse MillSfe::î?E
fie. ltsonfi!* you nothin

:i ID
« 6ft 11 00 
0 17 1083 
0 80 10 60
y np 1106 
y 4P 13 30

ft 80
Om,ta„Fork,£rM'K”'Mm*

John Mailer, Mshone Dty, Inform* ue 
th«t he we* cured of » very nevore attack
linimTA hr u,lng MI*iMe'*

•ever Falls to (!«rv
Cramp or 1‘alo In the Stomsoh, Sera 

Throat, Stiff,less In Jointe, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, Sudden Uhllls, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
Also the Best Liniment extant for 

lloRMtaand Catn*.

A Ponitivi Ctrnn yon Uoue
The recipe of Seuvey!. Meet India 

Llolmonl was obtained Bom a native 
of India. It exoels alt other Lini
ment» nod Fain Killer* for the relief and 
oura of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottto, prloe 26 mints, Sold by 
Dealers and Drugglata,

"1 hxv* need Heavey's Eut India Idn- 
Imenl, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
and Bora Threat, It has no «,„»l. I 
wouhl motiimeml It to the publie m in 
artlole of priyelew vilu«,M

w . ............. Oapt. I. Darkr,
Margftretvllle, Fohy i$, iHRH

ft ft:»
II 08
<1 17
n z«

line ,1 iin
10 16 | 10 a eoThe YARMOUTH lathe fastest steam, 

ar plying between Nova Scotia and tiro 
United Statu, being fitted will. Triple 
Mapanelon Engl lies,Electric Lights, Steam 
(tiering OearflMIge Keels, ito.

Fer Tick eta, state rooms, and all other 
Information antdy to 0, R Berry, fid 
Hollis Hto Halifax, N. H., Geo. M. Con
nor., Nor* Street bepot,H»llfi», N, 8., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor ft 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

JMSSSSffi'SlfiB
Houth Hhore port* end Yarmouth i vstuin. 
iiiKi leâvwYsrmoitth #v«ry THUiWDAY 
■t to i. in,

», 8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for HI. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L. E. BAKER,

Prut, A Manegar,
Yarmouth, N, N„ April 6, till,

10 46 I MlW1IY 10 63 8 10
11 06 •i l|

FAlHIGHER, WHEN It i(7 140
11 if 4 a» 
11 60 6 80

IUTIOhrletinnNelleon gave a farewell con- 
o*rtln London before a crowded home, 
(ha was enthnslastically received, and 
th# luve-taklng which followed was of 
the heartiest character, the entire house 
rising and cheering or waving handker-
f?rpn»Ari*ll"‘N,‘'—”

■A

■
W. A. 0HÀHK,

AxPht,

f; R.W. BATON
Haa In stoek a very la The Best Stock

saasssEEL
—« Bt*s, also a
noyOoodi,

FIOTURIA ROOM MOULDINfl.
"toj’k of Boom Fapsi, oontprlslng

C5SKS zvt: pS

£E —OF—

Lap Spread*, Summer 
Fugs, Fly Net* and i 

Whips,
In The bounty, J

Juat received at /

('ll

RKT/lLS AT
I Cents Fer Found. 
8 0**t* (**r Ounce.

^[fOox. paokata,
rOBl'KIN'l/iNC of every de. 

tlon don. 4 short noth* 1

m

0. IN'S,11ak; : . m
/ I
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